









from the Council of the European Communities 
/ 
on thJ4bscbarge to be given to the Commission in respect of the 
lmpfementation of the budget and of the amending and 








Mrs Simone VEIL 
President of the European 
Parliament 
Case Postale 1601 
LUXEMBOURG 
(Grand Duchy of Luxembourg) 
Madam, 
Brussels, 31 March 1980 
In accordance wi.th the provisions of Article 206b of the European 
Economic Community Treaty, I enclose copies in the six official languages 
of the Community of the Council Recommendation concerning the discharge 
to be given to the Commission in respect of the implementation of the 
amending and supplementary budgets of the European Communities for the 
financial year 1978. 





OF 2 6. Ill. 1980· 
on the discharge to be given to the Commission in respect of the 
implementation of the budget and of the amending and supplementary 
budgets ot the European Communities for the financial year 1978 
'I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAl~ COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Coal and 
Steel Community, and in particular Article 78g thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 206b thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Atomic 
Energy Community, and in particular Article 180b thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing a single Council and a 
single Commission of the European Communities, and in particular 
Article 20 thereof, 
.. . I. • • 
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Having e!xam.ined the revenue and expenditure accounts and financial 
statements relating to the .!.'~plementation of the bl:.dget f'or the 
financial year 1978 and the report by. the Court of Auditors conceming 
the financial year 1978 accompanied l·v the replies of the Institution ' 
to the observations ( 1) concerning them; 
W'hereae the President of the European 'Parliament has declared that 
the budget of the European Corr.munities for the financial year ·1978 ( 2) 
has been finally adopted; 
Whereas, during the financial 7eu 1978, the President of the European 
Parliament declared that an amending budget (3) revising the revenue 
section of the general budget, an amending and supple.mentar,y 
budget ( 4 ) providing 11 in particular, for an increase in Commission 
staff coverizi& the steel and textUes sectors and a supplementary 
budget (5) amendillg, in particular, the establishment pJ.m in 
Section V ""' Court of Auditors - of the general bu.dget for -.:.. ~ 
financial year 1978, had been finally- adopted; 
. 
Whereas, in addition to. the appropriations included in the above-
mentioned budget and amending an4 supplem.entar.y l:u.dgets, the 
Commission made the payments relating to the appropriations 
carried forward from the financial rear 1977 or from previous 
years; I 
i) OJ No C 326, j> OJ No L 36, 
4 ) OJNo L 71, 
5 ) OJ No L 121, ) OJ No L 162, 
31.12.1979, P• 1 
6. 2.1978, p., 1 
13. 3.1978, P• 1 
a. 5.1978, P• 1 
19. 6.1978, p., 1 
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Whereas certain appropriations available. at the close of the 
financial year 1978 were carried forward to the financial year 1979; 
Whereas t~~ .. f?bse.rvations in the report by the Court .of .Auditors fo~ 
. the financial year 1978 call for certain comments by the Council, 
which are attached to this Becommendation; 
Whereas, however, implementation by ~he Commission of all of the 
budgets relating to the financial 1ear 1978 is not such as to 
prevent a discharge from being given in respect of such 
implementation, I 
HEREBY RECOMMENDS that the Assembly ,give E. discharge to the Commi.ssio:ll 
in respect of the implementation of the budget and of the amending 
and supplement&%'7 budgets of the .~peen Communities for the 
financial. year 1978. 
Sec~tary-General 
Dona at ~ssels, 2 6. 1!1. 1980 
J'or the Council 
The President 
(s.> G. MARCORA 

Council comments accomp&nytng 
the Recommendation 1for·the 
discharge to be given to the Commission 
The Council requests the Commission to take account of the 
observations made in this report by the Court of Auditors when 
pre~g its proposal amending the linancial RegW.ation appli-
cable to ~he general budget of the European Conmuai ties • 
.. 
IN'mODUCTION 
Presentation of the report 
The Council has taken note of point 3 of the introduction, 
to the effect that the budget accounts for the year ended 
31 December 1978 show total expenditure• of 14,147,029,261 EOA (1), 
total income of 14,188,647,899 EOA (1) and a balance of 
41,618,638 European units of account which is to be carried forward to 
1979. The consolidated balance sheet at 31 December 1978 Shows total 
assets and total liabilities of 4,159,769,183 European units of accountc. 
The Council requests that·' in future, the mmual report by 
the Court of Auditors should be accompanied by a su'ID1T!Flrf table 
setting out, for each major budgetary sector (see table on 
page 14 of Volume 7A of the preliminary CL~t general budget of 
the Commission for 1980), the expenditure statement at the end 
of the financial year which served as a basis for the 
audit. Such a table would be helpful in making a rapid comparison 
between the appropriations entered by the budget autho.rity and 
the expenditure incurred by the Commdssion. 
( 1) See revenue and expendi~·-~ account, Volume 2 - table 14 -
page 269. 
. .. ; ... 
' 
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CHAPTER I - GENERAL COMIIEN'lS 
Under-utilization of P!{!ent apRrop£iations 
The Council is ccmcerned about the very slow rate at Which 
· P8.11Detlt appropriations are beiq used up in certain sectors, in 
particular the EAGGP Guidance Section, the Social Jlund, the Regional 
JUud md ill energy, research aud iDTestment. 
The Council :requeumts aJ.l the bodies responsible, both nationa.U.y 
and at Comzmm1 ty level, to re'ri.ew and improve their admi ni strati ve 
procedures wherever they contribute towards 4el~e .in implementing 
the budget iD thG above areas. 
!he Council also ccmaidera that , as regards payment appropriatiox 
the Commission's estimates in the above areas should 1D. future take 
more account of the extent to wbic~ these appropriations have been 
used up in past tiAancial 7eare. 
I 
special reports made to one qt the institutions of the Communi ties 
but not published b7 the Qourt 
The Council considers that reports and opiDicms b7 ~e Court of 
Auditors, and also the observations made by it under .Article 206a(4: 
of the EEC Treav, shw.ld in future be forwarded for information to 
the Etlropean Parliament and the Council, which are both parts of · th0 










CHAPTER 2 . - :WROPEAN AGRICULTURAL GUIDANCE AND C!1J~TEE FUND, 
GUARANTEE SECTION 
2.7. Delay in commitment and charging as payment 
The Council notes that the Commission, in close oo-o~aration 
with the disbursing agencies of the Member Sta~es, will 
endeavour to improve the system of' advances provided for in 
Article 97(1) of the linancial Regulation. 
2.14. Assessment of e!Renditure 
,· 
The Council does not feel that agricultural appropriations 
have been systematically underestimated. 
The C~cil bases its agricultural forecasts on the best 
possible estimates, having resard to the rules in force e.t the 
time when the draft bu.dset is prepared. 
The Council would a+so point out that estimates of agri-
cultural exp·endi ture depend on a number of variables, such as 
climate, trends in world prices, etc., and that it is therefore 





CHAPTER 4 - FINANCIAL ACTIVITY OP THE CODUNITY 
IN THE SOCIAL SE\.. ."!OR 
4.12. 
et seq. - gD TO DISASTER VICTIMS Ilf Tl~ COMMUNITY 
The Council thinks it essenti~ to implement a system to 
audit emergency aid of this kind in order to ensure that it is used 
in accordance with ths procedures~ criteria laid down •. 
The Council notes that the Commission Qonsiders it desirablq; 
to increas~ its efforts to organize, whenever possible, m.issions 
accompanying the pa1JD8nt of aid., 
The Council hopes that the Commisaian will be able, ~ close 
co-operation with the local authorities concerned, to help ensure 
that aid is implemented ~uickl7 and efficiently. 
CHAPTER 1 - co--OPERATION WITH DEVELOPING COTJNTRIES AND NON-MEMBER 
STATES (~ITLE 9 OF THE BUDGET) 
7.4. 
et seq. - POOD AID 
The Council notes that, in the course of the 7ear, the·Court ot 
Auditors will, at the request of the European Parliament, publish 
a special repor.t on food aid ·operations carried out through the 
Community budget. 
The Council considers that some of the points in this report 
could be reviewed in. the light of :this special report. 
(ANNEX) olile/••• 
7.22. et eeqo -.MOBILIZATION PROCEDURES 
The Council eon~ide~a that tho Commieeion9 as 
the In~eti ttr~ion responsible for implamen·ting the 
budget, ie tm.der an obligation to keep ~ cle~\ID q,tch 
on th® mobilization of'producte intended for 
Community foQd ~id ~~eratione. 
The Council consid~ra that the Commiosion 
should be asked to amend the relevant ruloo as 
soon as possible so sa to achieve better control 
of the situation ana t~ prevent the abuseo 
possible under the ourr®nt arranr,emsnts~ 
7 o '5. to 7 e 60 • .,., FirtANCIAL AND TBCID\fiCAL CO=O.Pr!RA11ION WITH 
NON-ASSOCIATED DEVELOPING COt.n·TTlUES 
The Council note~ that th® sudit3 carried 
' out hitherto have 11 1n -t11he Court of Audi ·tors w 
. opinion~ been fairly limited rand do not allow en 
assessment to be made of the overall impleme:~;t;ation 
of the ttp.reements in this ~ph9zoe" 
The Coun~il considers that it iG for the 
Commission to ensure that an efficient auditint, 
Rystsm is set up before the Ae.reements arc 
implemented, so as to ~void ~riticism such a~ 
that mado by the Court of Auri.i tors in 
point 7.60. of its reporta 
-6<= 
8 o14.., ot seq • INDMDTIAL INSTITUTIONS 
The Council stresses that the provisions of 
the Staff· Regulations apply in all the Insti tuticms 
and that in no circumstances can an Institution 
disregard them~ 




""'ENTER!'AINMEM AND REPRESEN'n'J!ION ALLOWANCES AND 
EXPENSES 
The Counci~ notes that the Commission baa 
adjusted its rules en enterta~nment and.representatian 
exJjenees incurred b;y fiambers of the CoDJl'M.ssicm.. . 
\ 
.· 
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C~ 11 -. THE GENERAL ACCOillTTS 
(ANNEX) 
- Court of Auditorse conclusions __ .,;.;;.;;-.;;;;;. 
(b) Balence sheet of assets and liabilities of 
- -the Communities provide~ fer in Arti£!~ 76 
~he Financial Regulation 
The Council notes that the Commission and 
the Court of Auditors do not agree on the scope 
of the balance sheet of assets and liabilities 
of the Communities as provided for in Article 76 
of the Ftnaneial Regulatione It requests the 
Commission to study this problem and to make 
proposals in the context of the imminent review 
of the Financial Regulation, so as to preclude any 
difference of interpretatione 
(c) Effectiveness of the Commission's internal controls 
The Council notes that~ in the Co~ of 
. Auditors' view, the overall effectiveness of the 
Commission's internal audits is a matter of 
I 
concern. It asks the Commission to review it~ 
. system of internal audits thoroughly in order 
·to improve this :worrying situatiane 

